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Grades 6-8 

Each Wednesday when your youth arrives at St. Therese for class, they will need to stop and 
check-in at their assigned classroom. Sessions start promptly at 4:30PM and 6:30PM—all youth 
are to be checked-in and ready to start the session on time. This means they need to arrive at St. 
Therese at least 5 minutes before the session begins.  
 
 Youth in Grades 6 & 7 will use the Catholic Connections for Middle School Youth curriculum, 

published by St. Mary’s Press. Each youth will be issued a text book (Catholic Connections 
Handbook) on the first day of class to use throughout the year. This book will be checked back 
in at the end of the year and fees will be charged for books that are damaged or lost.  

 
 Youth in Grade 8 will use the Called to Be Catholic curriculum published by Loyola Press. 

Each youth will be given a text book on the first day of class to use throughout the year. This 
book belongs to your youth and will NOT be turned in at the end of the year. 

 
Your youth will be asked to bring their book to class each week and use it at home during the 
week to complete homework assignments (reading and chapter tests). A homework packet 
including the weekly reading assignment and chapter tests will be distributed to youth on 
September 28. In addition, the Grades 6 & 7 and the Grade 8 homework packet (two 
different packets—make certain you download the correct packet!) will be available on the 
Therese web site (www.st-therese.org). To access these documents go to: www.st-therese.org 
and click on Faith Formation.  
 
Please encourage your son or daughter to commit to regular Wednesday attendance and to 
arriving on time. All youth participating in Grade 8 must attend 75% or more classes in order to 
successfully complete the year. In addition, we ask you to: 

 Regularly participate with your son or daughter at Mass. 

 Frequently talk with your youth about the essential elements of the Gospel: “Jesus Christ loves 
you; He gave his life to save you; And now he is living at your side every day to enlighten, 
strengthen, and free you.” (Pope Francis, Evangelii Gaudium) 

 Deepen your personal faith by spending time reflecting on how to live the Gospel in your home 
and heart each week.   

 Read through the enclosed Student Behavior Contract with your youth, sign and date, have 
youth turn in on Sept. 28. 

 Remind your youth to bring the text book to class each week and complete the reading 
assignment and chapter test prior to class. 

 Actively support your youth in strengthening his/her faith, by talking with them about what they 
learn in class, and by ensuring that they do the weekly homework assignment in advance of the 
next class session. 

 Help during two faith formation sessions. Parent support is absolutely necessary to ensure 
success with this program. We are asking one parent from each family become Essential 3 
qualified (see enclosed explanation) and commit to helping for two sessions. Parent assignments 
are printed on the enclosed grid. A description of tasks and responsibilities is also enclosed.  

 In the event of an absence, please phone our attendance line at 952-261-0565 before the 

class starts.  

http://www.st-therese.org/

